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Welcome to Penn Law's monthly e-brief, a digest of the Law School's top 10 news stories and events.
Highlights from the Class of 2014
Commencement Ceremony
Four Penn Law professors receive
teaching awards for the 2013-14
academic year
Penn Law students engage DC policy
makers on rule of law, human rights
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Penn Law faculty top list of year’s
best corporate, securities articles
Penal code drafted by Prof. Paul
Robinson and students is enacted in
the Maldives
Annual Longevity Awards celebrate
faculty and staff commitment to the
Law School
Penn Law Supreme Court Clinic
wins copyright fight over
Scorsese/DeNiro film “Raging Bull”
Penn Law faculty, graduates, play
key role in overturning PA’s
same-sex marriage ban
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Journal of Constitutional Law cited
in Supreme Court Justice Thomas’s
opinion
Chinese Development of Law
Conference held by Penn Law &
Renmin Law School
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